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SAl comniicationis shouid lbufddrcssed te the
OE1ce, 124 Bay Street, or to Post Office Boxs 1025.

W. wil, It f0 ho istictiy untierstocthat we (Io nut
bld ourgoives roaonilifer the opinioms of corrcsfs>i,
dents.

q.>- colun are open for the discussion of ail qucs.
tiens affocting the wvorking casses. Ail et*nnunicatioîta
must bc accompanlcd b thet naines of the writers, nt
uscessarimy for publication, but as a gua=ttee of gooJ
fait.

WILLIAINS, SLEETR & Mc MILLA.N.

Trades A ssem b/y Hiall.
Meetings arc beid ia the follov.àiîg order

Macbinists anti Blacksmiths, every Monday.
Paintera, lst and 3rd Monday.
Ooachmakers, *2nd and 4th Monday.
Orispins, (159), lat and 3rd Tucsday.
X.0.S.C. Lodge 36, '2nd and 4th Tuesday.
Tinsmithis, 2nd and 4th Tucsday.
.Cagar M1akers, 2nd< and 4tIa Wednesday.
Iron Moulders, every Thursday.
Piasterers, lat and 3rd Thursday.
Trades' Arsersbly, Ist and 3rd Friday.
Briekinyers, Ist and 3rd Friday.
Ceopers, 2ad and 4th Fridaay.
Printers, let Saturday.
Bakers, overy 2nd Saturday.

TORONTO, THURSDAY,IIAPCIH 13, 1873.

We publisb in another coluimui a com-
munication froin Mr. Mowatt, of Hamil-
ton, respocting the recent mass meeting
in that City. A perusal wili suffice to
show that Mr. Mowatt argues fi-cm
wrong promises. The opposition that
bas becs givos te the moasures numied,
has mbot been owing Lo the fact thut those
mfasures emanated froni a Reform
Government, but because it iras gene-
raly believcd tbey 'aould, in their
operations, fail te, benefit the opexative
classes, in whose behaîf they incre said
f0 bc framed. Cei-tint.y, evcry man in
this country bas a iglit te hold and
express bis opinions, and if MNr. Mewatt,
or any ose lse, is quite satisie(l witb
the provisions e? the measures preposcd,
iL is their privilege fo uocept tlîem ; but
we are quito sure that tho greut înajonîty
o? the toilers o? our ausd are.net se satis-
lied. At tho repirosentative mass mueet-
ing, beld in Torontote i casuraeswiere
calmly and fairby discussed, and tho
verdict cf the workingnaeni nas agrainst
them, Mr. Mowatt confesses te ho
highly satisfied witb tîxe Lien Luin .
oves in ifs origýinal shape, boCaînIse, lie
argues, smalh suins can ho cellectcd as
roadily as a andlord con colecet bis rent.
Undor tlîe Master and Servants' Act,
amy suni under $40 can ho sued f'or,
but twenty - co days nust clatpse;
before the debt cas bc restrained foi-.
But supposing 11i'. Mowatt's opinion
vas correct, whîat protection would Lbat
afford mon in the case of absconuing-
contracto-s ? \VC have a case in otta-
wia, nt the present imie. Last yeaîr
a contruet ina bot for ftie erection o? ai
church. The work precceded; thu con-
tractor drein mcnoy and abscendcd,
failinig Le pay tlhe men unidea- thie Master
and Sei-vants' Act. Wîîat remedy had'
they? Nene. The objeot of alien-se
far as mecebanios are concernd-îs to
make the proporty upon whîic-h labor
bas becs expendod, nespensible for that
laor; consequently, biad the lien loin
boee n force at that ime the mon
would bave becs protected, and their
vages sèoured.

SWth r-egard te the Convict Laor
quesLi.mn, it certainly aas the ccntreet

n7 uta tat was opposed in b th the

?iotioi a oli'ered, on t ho ground that
thbe adingj tendenoies. of that systemn

The Alaciinisis and Blacksnit ht'
Journal gives us a pecp at affairs as tbey
exist ini the city nt' 1"Brotherly Love,"
ats folloins:

Tbe -worksahops of Philadelphia, nîany
are Aware, -are noted for beautifully orna-
unented doors, bolted, and labeled, Il No
Adinittamice," theinidows are elegantly
decorated with iron bars, al of whiich
strike co forcibly of prison boeuses for the
confinement cf criminals, instead of Ameni-
cau freemen. Yet these poor, miserable,
poverty-stnickcn slaves cf Philadeiphia,
wbo eall themuscives niachinists and black-
amiths, arc so blind to their interest that
they prefer lccked doona, iron-harx-ed iin-
dows, slavery, degradation, and, mamir of
theis, $8 per wveek, to Unionism and frc-
dom ; tlîey prefer starvatiun prices and
misery to fair recompenso and the Union.
To ishow our readers how ccnipletely the
slavery of these men are accomplisbied, we
print a documeint that certainly le a dis-
grace to the ftrm whosc nine iL huas :

OFFICE OnF Vîe. SELLEE & Co.,
PIEILADELPHIÂ, PA, December 30, '71.
The bearer is adnitted te the work-a, on

candition that ie dees net converse witba
any of the lyurkmnen.

Wu. SELLEiS& e.

-Me RTUN TISPAS.per C.H

IL is generally bolioved that fthe
United States is the Il1lad o? the froc
aid home o? tlîe brave," etc., but the
above precicus document is a Il leettle"
bit ahead cf caueLlîaL, fer a few brie?
fleetiuig days, nmade its appearance last
jouir in this Canadai o? ours.

DEFEAT 0F TRE IMPERIAL
GQVERNIIE NT.

The Gladstone Administration inas
defentcd on Tuesday niglît, on theiî-
Irish University bill by a majority of
thiree. The resuitof the division was
nnotnced us follovs :-For the bill,

284; ingainst, 287. The announeement
o? the vote cuused gî'ent excitement.
ThoeIlousehas adjouraod until Thîursdaîy.

DOMINION O OVERAMENT.

The debate on Lime addres,- in repîy te
the Speech from the Throne, look place
cii Tuesday. M~r. Tobin, cf lHalifaîx,
movetl, anid Mr-. Plmer, o? St. Johns's,
secorîded the address. Aftet- discu.ssion,
pro and con, tlîc oddress is piîssed
iithout any ameadments hein- oflèred.

ONTARIO GOVERNI¶IE NT.

On Tuesday night, tho question o?
removina the Agieniutural Foi- an

Mein su tiuus, lu theiabseno f O
argument, reason in a cirole, and agaîn,
inhen facts aire ogainst theni, Lhcy are
apt te sot up a mnsof striw, and thon
c-ail upon us Lu viain thie case and rapi-
d ity îvith anhieha tliy kneoîk him down
ad kick bu mte pieces. And vony fr-e-
quenthy ire are ?oced, as iL inere, te
admire the destructive abilîtv cf tho
learned orator, as ho pummneis and
slashes the constructive creutien of his
ingenious mind. But inhat end, after all,
doos iL acconiplish ? The man o? straw
was Ooritaîly aninihihafed lmost as
readiîy as he bad becs created. We
admit the ability f0 destroy o dofeotive,
iapot-foot roalization, but if asked to
admit Lime abiity Loecreate senîething
gonuincly perfect, ive cmphatically de-
mur. About a month or Lire ugo,
Cemmissiener Leggitt amused liiself
and bis audience by setting up and
kaoecking down a man cf strain. Ho set
bis straîvy ereation up by chaiming that
dean bubon made aIl mnnufaotured nrti-

on for discussion, and proved ose cf the down and "lkicked the etuffin' eut o?
most intcnesting de-botes cf Lime prosent bim," bY showing bow woî'kingmen
se ssion. Mr. MoICelluar môvcd the reoe- wouhd b. benefited by Iow wagos, and
lution o? remo#al. Dr. Boulter moved isjured by any increase in remuneration,
in ameudment, that thme echeme be ab. or.reduotion in the heurs of babor.

[n Easter-n bands ample opportunities for
gratifying Our euriosity or desire for
inîvestigation.- Labi,'s as c-houp tc-diî
in Palestine as iL iaîsirbn the maîster
of te vineyaa-d hired laborers for a pcnry
i day. But in ahi Christendoan tlero

cas b h ardly fousd a more ignorant or
slavisb people. Their methods of manu-
facture arcealmost as rude as wlien tlhc
Savieur-trod tlîcland barefcoted. TMacle
us noeueergy, no enterpniso, 1no ndistry,
ne bappinoss, excopt iL ho ltzînests,
among tlîem. Ross ]3rowne w-as se
forcibly impressed with the thniftlessness
cf the people o? the Holy Laund, during
a recent Lotir tbcire, that ho says liosain
but coeman, in ahi tliot countr-y, dcintg
anything, 'hud ho was flillinig off the rouf
cf a bouse. And inhat is truc cf Pales-
tino, is cquably truc of ail tbîe Eastern
counitries, and nîl otlior ceuntries 'whec
labor is miserably cempensaîted. The
future cf the world dcmands thitot rak-
ingmen roceive steody employanent and
good wags-tbo anages any bon-ine
cane net boin higb the standard ho sot,
the higber thme botter. We are more than
'willing te Lake the consequonees of any
and every increase in the coat of ahI
cominodities necessaaýy for thc volt being
and happiaices of mankind.

flac coin or muncy inas twice as pILentiful
is it inas wheîîi the horse sld lfor- ton
potunds. The horse inas just --s deai- thon
ut thîe ton potines as ho îvas afterwai-ds
ut twyonty. Tho value cf comimodities
had dcublod, or inhat is procisely the
sanie Lhing, the purchasing power oi'tiiad
decreased ose-bal?. And yet during
tItis poaiod flic value of? btea rem:îinod
almost.st:atienary, and iL is nue Wonder
thotHRallani, the histeriai), ehîould think
iL strange that the laboi-ing classes of
Englaînd ivore better prevîded with the
mens cf subsistance in the fourtucntht
coeu y thon Lhoy ivere ini the fine-
teentlî. -

In 1850 thc stock c cciinii oh]Chris-
toudin ma raestimated Lo be 84,412,000,-
000, and dui-ing tho.sixteer. yusbtw
îng, thc yenrly production anas 8156,250,-
000, aad iL [s ricfonable to pemsumne
that Lime the yield during the laîst six
jeans bas been. equally as great if sot
greater. This would give a total pro-.
duction for the ui it twonty-t.wýo yeurs o?
$3,437,500,000. Now assuming that
duri ng this time Lucre was c-mamumncd,
at the outside, $n the wear and hoss and
in the arts, net more thau 81,000,00e
000, and, thL'e net gain foi- Lwenty-ouae.
years would 'ho $2,431iG5O4,000, makng

4

are the aggrandjzemen t. of. the. pooketsz
of a foin ut the expenseofo the peeple,1
and.the corriuption and deinoralizatieni
o? the conviots-ali tho evi-dneaiotliot
bas becs brcugbt Le beur upon flae Sub-1
jeot hais fully establis3lîed this faeL. Thatj
the convict system in force at the Kings-i
ton Peu >iintiary has net rccoived opposi-
tien does net alter tho case-tino îvaonigs
do Dotimake one ighit. In the onocense,
the evil is cf long standing, and inlat1
WUS 6ought by thîe agitation cf the Prison
Labor questionî iinconnection witl i Ui
Central Prison was, te prevent tlîe cvile
being extendcd. lIad iL becs posisible
Le mccompish Llis in the coecasze, iL
would have beon a inuch casier task Lu

iassait the otîmro f lon- standing.

TRE BAKERS' SUPPER.

0 We regret thtt e ornitted in (oui- litut
0issue, te refer to the vcry pleasaint gai L-

ermng on thîe occasioniof te seeond
tanniversaî-y o? theîo jurneymori balzors
of this eity. IL iras a very social :and
istorcstiug occasion, and ine are pbc-aîsd
Let know that the unsion [s in a flourishing
and prospereus condition.

OTTAWA.

In oui- lest issue ino referred te a meet-

in-,tbat had beon k-Id in Otwi

ivith respect Le the mon inhoee ciust
year dofrauided cf thiir carnings by a
dcfaulting contraîctor. In our advertis-
*in- columls il ho found a notice
*addressed te the nechamies o? the Do-
mninion, te ivhich ire direct speciail

'attention.

NO CiArT'i"PTTANdt7" LI. lJl.LL*li.l

andoned altogether, and M.r. Gameron. WereMr. iL.ggitt an employer, mac- fBut let ius tako another view of the
inoved, in amondment to the amond.. ing twentyfivo per cent. on bis investcd. case: To show, eouclusi vüly, tlat the
ment, that the site bo e st chan.ged.. capital, it would sot neoossarily follow Cost of the necessurice and comforte Or
After long debâte the amondhnents wore, that the waro ho manufacturod should 1life should not hocaffocted b n opn
lest, and the orig-inal motion carricd on' bc onhianced in value bocauso ]lis em-: able increaso in the omnpensation paid
a division, the Govorument haviîîg ii ployes lind demandcd an incronso in workzingînon, wo have only to roflect
majority of nine. wagcs. But i t would noe3sarily follow that for the last throc tlîousand yearg,

thiat hô.should be content with a more' the volume of thc laboror's wvngcs bas
THE SOUTH WALES DISPUT.E. rexisonable porcoiîtage on thc moncy ho not iiuoreased in tho) m.Ime ratio tl).t its

Ihad invested in the business. In this puroli.9in- power lias doeroatseo.'*11hWC c an> from our Englisb exehanges cs i eadmd ytomnio
that tho prospects of nt lst a partial icsenithe dindtemate t.he cosiercd oiprelicnsion of' thi.- phi4o of the sub-

seulmen of he roi Souh Wtie see teindcatetha thy cosidreda ject requires an olnciditi on of the causes
seulmooto? te gratportionle of the twen t.y-fivo per.cent., tff.,Cting the purchasuîg power of

strike are somewvhat encouraging. A magnblnP oteiadntta'e.
furtor once betwccîî the omploy~- mrî cogdt hradnttxtnioney. The maiîn and principlo roason

ordth onclirfédmnrsia o thy ncant to incieose the selling vatile îvhy aIl coinnmodities haîve steadly in-hosan ooîuthecd. Ie adnts c f the article manufaîcturcd. Vo clain, ceo:îmd in value l'or the last three thou-bc cusulmate. Inthe eantimo, that emiployers, gcnerally appropriite, Sand ycars, nîay bo fournd in tho alinost
Mr. Trump, manager of one of the coin- cl f the proccoeds of m.t:ufzcturin,, enter- iu11iver,ýal littbit of? ,na,îkind in adopting
punies, has made a proposition that i it rissvistly more thînnt cpalhe godu svrasheéira fmpriss, Uc Cl)itdl heyloldondm the astue natriaffro

tob oedwl or hbasso ave invcstcd is justly entitied to. Labor; whiclîroc htldb ae ocsettlemenit of the dispute. It [s to tho adcptlne>nrapitesiiUci hudh ao ooandcaita ae 1roriia arner i th iissinîply a sigon which roproients thecifeet tlîat ihen ushould resumo work production, and shonldpartako pro rata 1roSp)CCtiVele ,10Of ail l1arti('lCs IoIiît
uttn per (-ett. roduction. If, hoîvvr, of the procecds. That is, Ccdi al di. an d sold foi, cas> ; and this i Srî [s1

they turned out a certain amount of take in proportion to tlhc value 1, the1citlier ni.adeof'gold c o eneotiUier anate-
tohl periciv onlaiyths puit cndto Servico cach performnd. But th i s is ri-l whicbhuhs gold for a basis. This
thied estiv onc theh ton hiperet. rarcly, if over, the case. Labordomands, ideaoIOfouP i iiZ8ion bha. Conte dowNv

guidd tmem thn to tn pr cnt.th;it iLshah ho so. Capitailista reply by to lis from i ic barbarie î>a.t, fiumd tlhough
should ho restarcd te t.hcîn. ]3oth union C

'md on-nio monhavexpessc thm- aying sucb a consuniniatacon voîld in- we brave discarded noarly ail the igor.
jureusbocuso thugl iLinceas -lut aîdoisermi-savage us.ages of by-groue

seles n fvorof r. rum's uggs- lîcvolme f our wvages, iL îvould nt tâges, wa stili dig to this old propos.
tion andin nl pobublityour cxtthe saine Lime docrease tlîeir purchîasing torous idea of a nictaI b.isisfr.urne.

exehan gos will bring intelligence that 0fiaruny
work had been resumcd in the coal power by cnhaneing thoe ost of the It is not in tho province of this article
miines of Soutlb Wales. ncecss-1ry articleS Of COnsumI)tion. But to show why tlîiS [s donc and wbo art

wûclainm thiejustrcsultshoutld besimplyI respons3ible for it.
more moncy for tlhe workingmauîi and The ancients tused the prcaous mota].

NEW COAL CONSý'U.MERS' ASSO- less for- the employer, and iL should be for inoticy bocanise thoy wore scarco
CIATION. the duty of workingrnîen-eei-yhody--- and cxtrenîely liard to bo obtaincd.

Au Englisbi pa]>cr considers tlîat thc te resist the attcmnpt oe thec manufaeturer Their wisdom in so doint n1ay wel ho
present state cf the coa] market rendors toieîîhance tîmo cost of bis goods. Anid doub)ted. Six hub1ndroýd yeara .bJforo
any relief that caunhoegiven to the publie even if it were truc that an inerease of' Christ, ju.at' as Athens begau f0 ligbht up
a great boon. A company for this pur-. iages would decease the buying poweor Lhe iorld by lier geniusî,md itîtelîkýenice,
pose lias just been formed, whieh, from Of money, we would still iunhc5ittinglY thùe quau iL i y of prcciou'wrýta os
its oro-nzto adtepicilsuo nsist upon an increase in tlhe remuncra-gaiaio nsteaîîils pniall that Dine bushlacs of wlîeait coula
wbich itwvill bo conducted, is likcly to tien of labor. bo bought for in ouinco of silver iii uny
reduce tho price of coal most niatcriiilly If more xnoney we*o rcquircd te puy Part of Greece. Wbeat wîs, ertaiinly
te every sharteholder who may join the' labor, the volume of(-lrroncy would, of cheap ut fiftocmî cents Per 1bu$hol. But
Association. The mode in which Luis is course, have te expand. WVo kîoiv thiat thie advance of civiliitioii wasaoo~
te be aecomplished is by rfising e-apital Mill and Bastiat say that it [s a. maLter pnîcd l'y an inocase in the commerce
among consumers and exportons of' coal of ne moment how mauch cash. there bc of the woild, and a largo iniercase iii the
with wbich tb purchase or lease collicries, in the world, for the latter says, "If production of' gold and siWr. ines
and otheru-ise to obtuin coaI ut anodorate there ho much, mueh is rcquired;if in Tratee, Spain, Attica, Aria m
prîces. It is tobe workcd cntirely upen there hoe littIe, little [s ,vanted." But EgyPt werc opened1 and se greuat s thei
co-operative principbos; the ininers and we thinlc this reasoning defective ais far yield that -af'tor the deat> cf Aloxander,
aIl the eînployces cf the Association as the payment of lahor is conccrned, for an ounce of silver would pureliasoj only
equally hvn the opportumîity cf be- the hibtory of this country 3will conclu-' throe bushels of wheat. In thr-e cen-
comingsbarclîoldons. The lirst principle sivoîy prove tlîat whencvor a scareity cf t"rie th' value ofivheat had iiicrcased
cf this Association is that coal consumers molney cxisted, the paymont cf 1,11)o1,i 0 thi-ce-fold. But durimg tlhe sauine time
*can become eolliery propa-ictors on a "mienchandise" invariably suipcr.sc(ded 'irrthe esiucrc.sed aeartely
lai-go seule by subsenibing for two-thirds payanmt in cash. No doubt the experi- two-fold. The value of wlicat and other
only o? the presont annuul cost of their once of many cf our readers will (-orro- commoditico incrcascd in value, bucause
coals. Besides receiving 10 per cent. oaetmcretesc hsnlso. the purchasing powcr ofnaoncy bad de-
per unnuan on their f-al n r ah învcst- Labor cau Dot ho tee welh reivurded.crac in consequence of tho large in-
ment, tlîey ivili have the great advantagc Every permanenît increasc in wanges bas crease in the production ci' goldl and
of obtaining ceaI ut cosn price. Great niarked an epocli in the pro-ress of the silver.
suecess bris iattended the working cf tLi world towards, the rmillenium cf mind. IL is a settled fact thiat as the quanti-
system in Messrs. Wrgs,~ hitford, In the. Lbirtecntb c-entai-y workingxnen ty of' precieus mctuls increase, their
aud Mctliboy Junotion Collories siaco w%,ere neot paid more than one-third of value will doercuse and the commou sign
1865, und the resait bas been ponce bhat they nowv receive for their labor. -iijoiOy- will sink in value.
between masters and mon, an RnnuullY The purehasing power~~ of money, and Before eînd for some Lime after the
incrensing dividond to the shurcholders, overy tling considercd, labor is Lhre discovery cf Amorien, a boise was worth
as welI as a bonus toeflic wagecarners, hetter rewarded JIow than thon ; and ton pounid in England. Blut duringr the
thus clearly showin. tlmat tlîis principle wbat student o? history wiIllsot admit thirce followîng centuries, it was calcu-
affords the safcst and most profitable that the progross cf the world, in . ivili- latcd Lb-at above a tliousand 1 i.h'ions of
mothod cf carrying on minin- for coal. zation and enlightenmiuent, bas advanced bullioa wcri-cipo-ed iiite Europ)e fm-tb

in the saime, if net a greater, ratio. If America, and about the enîd of that Lime
WTACES. wc visb to notice the effeet of chîeap a horse was woC-t twonty pounds, sim-

-~ labom- on peoples and nations, 'vo have ply bocause thc nîctal whica con.stituted


